
Il J UNCTION'S DEFIED.

STRIKE LEADERS READY TO
CO TO PRISON.

ArrntiRornoiiU Mill lm Mntla Ujr tfnliin l.n-b-

Men to Hrpliiro Tliime Nelit In lull
Itoiura for Miiri'licr Henlml Unlim'

flramtUiinal Tcl1iiiuiiy,

TiTTsnuno, I'rt., Aug. 17. A mooting
of tho officials of every labor organl-ratio- n

hi tlm city i)f l'lttsburg has
bocn culled at the headquarters of tho
Amalgamated Association of Iron nnd
Steel Workers to confer with
tho officers of the United Mine Work-er- s'

union, who propose to vloltito tho In
junction and expoct to ba arrested, In
which cvunt the ttr.kcrs will be with-
out heads. At the mooting it
U probable that inon will be tiunicd to
take, tho plucon of those who may be
kept In jail uud uiuible to longer
direct the movements of the striker.
Then an appeal In to be tukeu from
tho order causing the urrcst to be
made.

In anticipation of udve rso action by
the courts in the Injunction proceed-Ing- s

tu progress in tliu court of com-
mon picas to-da- commit tecs
have been hi it to secure t.u.icllug
housri sj thai lot s ,'ge can
bo lira. lit. i. no I. It Is proposed by
the marcher to till the Iiom.vs of the
striking miners with men mid toltccji
them supplied with provisions. One
hundred men will bit qiuirtored at
Turtle creulc, the Name number at
Sandy nnd 200 nt I'tuiu creek. 'J'licy
will do picket duty utid missionary
work,

Taking advantage of tliu suspension
of inarching a number of men went to
work during tho morning nt the Oak
Hill mine. Agents of the company
linve been at work nuong the strikers
for over a week and, although they
have Induced some to return, the re-
sult has been disappointing. It was
thought enough men could be pro-
cured to run the uilnu In full. Ninety-fou- r

men weut Into tho Turtle creek
mine nnd 00 Into the I'lutii creek
shaft.

In tho common pleat court here to-
day W. P. DeArmltt and his brother,
the superintendent, told about the
marches and camps of the strikers,
uud Fisher, Jtipurlntcridont of tho
Sandy Creek mine, testified that his
life had been threatened. '

President Dolon of tho Mine Work-
ers won next culled for orois examina-
tion and during his testimony auld
Ui at tho strike was made at the re-
quest of several operators. Among
the number wero .lames Shields, Cap-
tain J. J. Stey tier and Captain Illy tho.
Theso oporators, ho said, hud told
him that DeArmltt wns ruining tho
trade and that the only thing that
would nave them from the sheriff and
tho minors from starvation was a
trlke. No ouo had told him to get

DeArmltt' men out, but It wns hoped
to make the strlko general,

i STILL ANOTHER STItllCIl
IIHZF.LTON, Pa., Aug. :t. At tho

Lehigh oud WllkcSbnrre collieries, in
tho Iloneybrook district, thIrty-Hv- o

drivers struck Saturday foran Increase
ill wages, and this morning '.."00 miners
joined them. Tliu Italians nud Hunga-
rians, the last to go out, urn tho most
liggresslvc nnd foiin nro entertained
that they cannot bo controlled. Tho
iiiun had no orguni.utlou,but a branch
of tho United Mlno Workers' associa-
tion was startod this morning and d00
men nt ouco signified their willingness
to join. Chief Orgnnlzer Fuhcy of
Pottsvlllo wns sent for and expected to
be present this evening.

The entire force of coal nnd Iran po-
lice carrying Winchester rlflos, wero
on hand to iruard tho eollorles.

JUSTICE FIELD'S RECORD.

Tub Kaprauia Court Jarlit Una Nan
arpaiisd Vhlaf Juitlce MrliIL

Wasuimotom, Aug. 17. Associate
Justice Stephen J. Field of the Su-

preme rourt of the United States,
brok the record for continuous ser-
vice on tho supremo bench to-da-

having served thirty-fou- r yosrs, Ave
months and sis days, or one dny
longer than Chief Justice Marshall,
whose record had hitherto been tho
longest of any Justice since tho cstab-lishme-

of tho national tribunal of
last resort

It has boon generally understood
that Mr. Justice Field would retire
from tho bench when his length of
ervlco should exceed that of Chief

Justice Marshall. It Is probable that
his beat will become vacant In tho
uoar future and upon his retirement
Attorney General McKcnna, according
to the present understanding will suc-
ceed him. Tho vaouncy In tho attorney
generalship, It is expected, will then
bo Oiled by Judgo Goff of West Vir-gi- n

la.

Almost Lynching at Laxlngton.
LKXtNOTOtf, Mo., Aug. 17. Oliver

Hush, aged about 15, entlcod tho
daughter of William Curtis

away from her home yesterday even-
ing and took her about a mile and a

'(jf'ftlf from town, but hoys resouod tho
nhlld. Bush was arrested about four
dalles from town by Doputy Constable

r$i?Jonedlct. Angry men mot tho two,
but by coolness ana Dravcry iionouici
succeeded In getting away from them.

PitthbUUO, Pa., Aug. 17. James El-

bert, arrostod as a suspicious charac-
ter and supposed to bo an Anarchist,
created,big cxeltomont at tho polico
Mtatlon by alnshlng five pollcemou
with a razor. Elbert, nftor cutting
his way through tho guurd of fifteen
policemen, rando his escape from the
station by Jumping sixty feet from a
rear wludow, hotly pursuod by off-

icers, while blood Jitreamed from their
wounds. After a chase of several
quares, Oflleer Corolcss Anally flrod

bis revolver, tho bullet taking effoot in
the prisoner's right arm, and he was
then captured.

ADVICE FOR GOLDSEEKERS

t'mniilliiii (Internment (Jltrv C'iiiinil
Omi'liil Doi'uinrntf (Int.

Washington, Aug. 17. Secretary
(Ingo has Just received from tho min-

ister of tho Interior of Canada nn olll-el-

report of the Yukon mining dis-

trict. At tho outset tho minister
states that the report Is published In
response to numerous public demands.
"Tho object," ho says, "Is not to In-

duce anyone to go to that country nt
the present time. Until better means
of communication nro established a
man undertakes serious risks In going
there unless he has sufllclqnt resources
to tldo him over the long winter.
After September egress from tho
country Is practically Impossible,
until tho following Juno, and
a porsou who has not been
successful In locating a paying
claim has to dopond for his subsistence
upon finding employment. Wages
nro at tlmus abnormally high, but the
labor markot Is very narrow nnd easi-
ly overstocked. It is estimated that
up to the middle of May 1,A00 or 1,000
persons hnd eroiscd tho Dyen this
year. Several hundred more will go
by steamers up the Yukon. Whether
employment will be available for all
nnd for the considerable population
already In the district, is somewhat
doubtful. It will, therefore, be wise
for those who cnutsmplute going to
tho Yukon district, to glvo serious
consideration to the matter before
coming to a decision.

"An extruct from the report of A. E.
Willis, assistant surgeon for l.iO.", is
given to Indicate the el turn to of tho
Klondike, characteristics of the in-

habitants and the mode of living. Ho
also describes the kind of men that
should go to tho Klondike. Ho says:
"The clhnuto Is wot. During the win-
ter months tlio cold is intense, with
usually considerable wind. A heavy
mint rising from open plains in the
river settles down lu tho valley In ex-
treme weather. This dampness makes
tho cold felt much more uud is con-
ducive to rheumatic pains nnd the like.
In selecting mcu to llvo In this
country, I beg to submit n fow re-
marks, some of which will bo of as-
sistance to the medical examiners in
making their recommendations. Men
should bo sober, stroug and healthy.
They should be practical men, able to
adapt themselves quickly to their sur-
roundings. Speclul en re should be
taken to sco that their lungs arc
sound, that they aro free from rhou'
mutism and rhcumntio tendency, and
their joints, especially knee joints,
are strong and have, never been weak-rne- d

by Injury or disease. It is Im-

portant to consider their tempera-
ments. Men should bo of cheerful,
hopeful dispositions and willing work-
ers. Those of sullen, morose disposi-
tions, although they may be good
workers, are very apt, as soon as the
novelty wears off, to becoino dissatis-
fied, pessimistic and melancholy.'

"Mr. Ogllvlo, chief of tho boundary
survey, in tho report of a trip down
tho Yukon, says, regarding tho weath-
er: 'It Is said by those familiar with
the locality that tho storms thnt ruge
in tho upper altitudes of tho coast
range during tho greater part of tho
time from October to March nro ter-
rific. A man caught in one of them
runs tlio risk of losing his life, unless
ho can reach shelter in u short time.'

"Mr. Oilvle, on this same trip, had
much dlfllculty with tho Indians, and
they demanded S'.'O por hundred
pounds for carrying his goods. On be-

ing told that tho party had a permit
from the Great Father In Washington
to pass through tho country, nnd that
tho Indians would bo punished If they
Interfered, they reduced tho price to
810. Mr. Ogllvle estimates that there
aro nbout 100,000 ucres of land along
the Yukon uud its brunches that
might be used for agricultural pur-
poses.

"Mr. Ogllvlo gives tho miners a bad
reputation. lie says: 'I may say that
It Is generally very difficult to got any
exact, or even approximately exact,
statcmrntot facts or values from min-
ers. Many of them are Inveterate
jokers and tako delight in hoaxing.
Tlio higher tho ofllciul or social posi-
tion of the person they hoax tho bet-
ter thuy aro pleased. I have several
times found that nftor spending hours
getting Information from one of them
it would bo all contradieted by tho
next one I met. Another cause of
dltllculty In getting trustworthy In-

formation from them is that lu a cer
tain sense they consider every govern-
ment official or agent their enemy,
nnd thnt he Is in the country to spy
upon their doings and find out things
which tho great majority of them aro
very much adverso to havo known.'"

Unit UrlfU Three Feot High.
Pukui.0, Col, Aug. 17. Storms

around Puoblo yestcrdnv afternoon
damaged railroads north, east and
south. Twenty miles north of Pueblo
hnll fell in grent quantities nnd
drifted to a depth of throe feot lu
some places while covering tho surface
of tho ground three Inches.

A Itlch Nw Yorkar a Jmalt.
Nnw Yohk, Aug. 17 Henry M. Vnn

Renssolaer took the vows of tho So-
ciety of Jesuits yoitordny, giving all
his property to the brotherhood. Uo
is tho son of General Henry Van
Rnu&solaor and inherited one-fourt- h of
the general's groat estate.

Auotlior Jupmiaia MlnUtar.
Wasiuvotox, Aug. M Tho govern-

ment of Japan has decided to establish
a legation In Peru und hns already
appointed Mr. Ioshl Duml-Murat- a as
minister resident. He Is also accredit-
ed to Mexico. This Is the first mission
from Japun to Peru.

Eicommuulofttlon FoMlbl.
London, Aug. 17. A spoclnl from

Rome publUhed, to-da- y say It Is pub-
lished thero that tho popo will excom-
municate Prlnco Henry of Orleans and
tho Count of Turin, as duelling Is for-
bidden in tlio Roman Catholic church.
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DEIINQUENT LKASES

QUITE A NUMBER OF THEM
CANCELLED

Itimril of llilm lltliilml IjiiiiIh mill I'iiimU

Til lira .tclliili -- qimrtcr Million I)nlll-jtiei- it

.Mule lloi'N In (let Itevt-nn-

1'roni Much of tin- - LiiihI.

The board of educational lauds and
funds recently cancelled delinquent
lease and sale contracts lit the counties
shown in tho accompanying table,
which also shows by counties the num-
ber of ucres on which cancellation was
declared, the average number of years
for which these contracts nro delin-
quent nnd the amount of rental und In-

terest which Is lost by reason of its be-

ing necessary to inalttt such cancella-
tion, these payments having bcon
allowed to become, mi far delinquent
thnt the holders of the contracts will
not pay up. Many contracts uro delin-
quent seven ami eight years, while in
other cases speculator. have paid only
$1, or sometimes less, for a quarter of
a section und have paid nothing since,
these running delinquent two, three
und four years.

Tho list also shows amount of land
vacant before the cancellation, nnd by
adding cancelled nnd vacant land
the amount for each county may be
seen.

The board hns this to sny of its pol-
icy:

"It Is'not the policy of the present
board to cancel contracts held by per
sons living on tliu laud und who are
making nil honest effort to pay for tho
htimc. and. where this fact is proven to
tliu commissioner of public hinds and
buildings and a part of the delinquency
paid, extensions to tho end of tho year
have boon granted, with the under-
standing that tho remainder will thou
bo paid. Commissioner Wolfe is trav-
eling over tho state, leasing theso nnd
other school lauds, as rapidly ns possi-
ble, with the result that a great deal
of the laud which hns been idle, rental
having been lost by failure to keep up
th collections, will now begin draw-
ing rental, und will continue to do so
if tlio present policy is followed, much
of this laud having been held, hereto-
fore by speculators and others who
have paid little or nothing for the use
thereof."
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HE CRUSHED HER SKULL

Iioiinr .'Mum Near !rrrley Uc a llnimnrr
With KITvct.

Tho peoplo of Oreoloy Center wero
shocked Sunday morning by the news
that John D. Maw assaulted his mar-
ried daughter, Mary J. Hughes, with
a hammer, crushing her skull in Hitch
a manner sho cannot recovor. Maw is
mentally unbalanced. Tho families
llvo near O'Connor.

Diamond Medal Content.
The competition for tho diamond

medal contest at Fremont between
the winners of gold medals in contests
previous to this year, was had tho other
evening. A largo and enthusiastic
audience greotod the contestants, four
in number. Tlio medal wm awarded
to II. S. Stowurt, whose subject was
"Limits." Tho medal was given by
tho faculty of tho Fremont normal.

BREVITIES.

Friday afternoon last llcutrlco had a
two-l- n rainfall in two hours.

Tho H. & M. depot nt Red Cloud
burned to tho ground last Friday
morning.

Tho IMntto county fair association
have abandoned tho idea of holding an
exhibit this full.

Grafton business men nnd farmers
nro pluunlng tho establishment of a

creamery.
Roe & Partner and II. Ooll, business

men of Wnyno sufforea Iosjs thieves
visiting thnlr stores whllo they wore
absent at u picnic.

Farmers in tho vicinity of Eagle aro
complaining of a fatal nnlaily among
their hogs similar to that which oxlsts
elsowhero in tho stnto. Very few of
tho hogs affected havo, so far, re-
covered.

Gwondollu Dickon of Syracuse foil
from u hummock und fractured both
bones of hca right forearm,

D. F. Chambers and W, A. Lucas of
Stanton, who woro recontly arrested
for tiring n rcsldcnco In Creston, had
their preliminary hearing nt Columbus
and wero bound ovor to district court
In 3300 each.

Miss Sadie Ncoloy, a young woman
charged with stealing S15 m money

1 nnd n skirt at tho Famous rcstnurnnt
at Nebraska City, proved sho did not
steal the money, hut tho jury allowed
she did tako tho skirt. It being her
first offense, she was lot off with a flna
pfll and ;Ost.

..-- g ,auwjWi''Jj:
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LEPER FOUND IN LINCOLN

Mini Aintitiil for r.li-l- il Year Applies til
i riiyllim for .

A Norwegian laborer, who has been
employed on u ruilronil nt Lincoln for
tin- - past eight years, applied to tho
sanitarium for treatment for what ho
hud been told wus scrofula. An exam-
ination by Dr. Kverett led that physi-
cian to pronounce the man's malady
leorosy, und In this opinion he was
borne out not only by Dr. Lockhnrt of
the Willard Parker hospital of New
York, who is visiting in tin city, and
who has had much experience in skin
diseases, but also by u bacterlologlical
analysis of n tuberclu removed from
the man's iirm.

Tho man has been in the I'nitcd
States for twelve years. He is married
nnd has threu children, nged fourteen,
nine uud three. All lire healthy, and
none have yet shown any symptoms of
Inheriting or contracting tho drcud
disease.

The patient's condition is pitiful.
The dlscuso is progressing slowly, and
it will not be long before it has done
its work. Leprosy generally kills in
from eight to ten years. Tho diseast
is not considered hereditary, though a
difference of opinion exists us to tills
nmong physicians. Dr. Kverett says
ho will make every effort to isolate the
case. He does not anticlpato u spread
of the disease.

$1,930 UNACCOUNTED FOR

Invrill;iitlii; Com mil Ire Hrpiir! on Deal
und Dmnlt Iimtltutr.

Senator Mutz, chairman of the com
mittee, to invesllguto the deaf and
dumb institute at Omaha made nu ab-

stract report to (!ov. Holcomb Monday
of what had been found irregular. The
examination covering n period of
twenty years led to the disclosure of
the fuct that there was eareles-- . book-
keeping, and an existing shortage of
81,!30.71. Tin governor had instruct-
ed the Invest Igntors to give tho .supe-
rintendent the benefit of any item
about which u doubt existed.

A HiuiTfci, Flmincliilljr.
The Kpworth assembly peoplo have

figured up the receipts and expendi-
tures and havo found that they will
have Sl.r.00 lu cash after tho bills are
paid. The board of control will have
u meeting when the conference assem-
bles at ork next month and decide
upon whero the next assembly shall be
held. On account of its success hsre
the local members feel that it ought to
be located hero permanently. The la-

dles of Grace church who hnd churgo
of the restaurant cleared $20 for their
worlt.

Too Many licit rr "Uulfn."
F. D. Reynolds, a dentist hailing

fromMnitana, located at Trenton somo
two mouths ugo and though charged
with being somewhat frisky as u la-

dles' mau, uppcured quite a gentleman.
Ten duys ago a lady of a week's ac-
quaintance with tho doctor, residing
in Hayes county, married him. The
sequel nppenred Suturdny, when u wo-
man claiming to bo Mrs. Reynolds ap-
peared from the west, and though the
doctor sturted uwiiy Sheriff .lones
caught him ut Stratton as lie boarded
the westbound passenger train.

UoTprnmrnt Wlllliu;.
Senator Allen, who went to Wash-

ington for the purpose of inducing the
government to consent to the opening
of n cattlo trail through tho Rosebud
Indian reservation, has been success-
ful, and tho only thing loft to do is to
secure the consent of tho huliuns of
the agency.

Yorly Taken to tli I'cnltKiitl.iry.
Jliko Vorty has been taken to tha

penitentiary by Sheriff Woolsoy, Gov-
ernor Holcomb has not taken action ns
yet on Yorty's petition for executivo
clemency. Unless ho docs Yorty will
have to servo a one-year- 's term for tho
crime of arson committed iitTecumseh.

T.nU 11 In Tor.
lirnkemnn Colby of North 1'latto

slipped when h attempted to jump
tlio caboose of his train ut Ogulalla.
His foot was caught by the wheels aud
ho lost tho toes of his foot.

No Itond Yet.
Divo Campbell, clerk of tho supremo

court, Is still watching in vnln for tho
liurtloy bond. A rumor wns started in
Omaha Friday night that it had been
sunt, but it hadn't.

CONDENSATIONS.

Tlio estimated corn crop of Furnas
county is 2,880,000 to 3,000,000 bushels.

Tho farm residence of Turdy Piatt,
near Tecumseh, wus struck by light-
ning and somewhat damaged,

Huron Russell was stabbed nt a
danco at Albion Monday by Walter
Cottom aud u man nnmed Gordon. Ho
mny not recover. Tho men who did It
havo boon arrested.

Charles Coy no was found In a help-
less condition by the Lincoln police on
the west hide of Eighth street between
O uud N Sunday night. His back wns
injured, but ho refused to tell how ho
received his hurt.

President Wattles of tho exposition
association proposes to gather together
in Omaha next year a largo body of In-

dians, comprising representatives of
nil thu tribes on tho American conti-
nents, to be choson by tho tribes llieui-selve- s.

Ho estimates that it will do
much to civilize tho redskins, ns well
as servo as a sterling attraction.

Manager Rosownter of the depart-o- f
publicity has under consldaratlon

a plun to secure un interstate reunion
of tho Grand Army at Oinuha din-lu-

tho exposition. A representative will
probably attend the national encamp-
ment at Buffalo and it is believed nn
attendance of 10,000 can bo secured.

Tho oxtcnt of Indian uprising at tho
Winnebago agency seems to havo been
a small-size- d fracas between several
drunken white men on one side and
two or three Indians, who had sur-
rounded several bottles of firewater.
on the other.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
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The temiwruturoof the mist week lnin
averugeil .'I below the normnl. Tho
mnxiiiuiin lciiiienitine.s were low, rarely
reaching !I0 . tiil. it wns generally ,S0o
or below on tlirto duys of tho we?k,

The ruinftill litis been normnl or nhovo
in tho eastern portion nuil In the

Kotitluvestern corner. The rain-
fall exceeded 2 Inches in Dundy, Pawnee
und llielmrdson countien, nnd exceeded
nu inch in a number of piiHtcrn counties.

The rnln Ml IusIiowcih generally on two
or more days of the week, mid, us the
air wns moist, the grain did not dry out
rapidly. Therefore, thrashing and liny-in- g

have been retarded somewhat. In a
few instaiices wheat has sprouted in
shock, hut dtimuge from this eauuo is
very slight.

The week has been too cool for tho
bisl growth of. corn, but it has generally
iiiude good progress ami improved in
condition. Considerable corn was re-

planted or plunted hue, und tho crop is
very uneven in advancement toward ma-
turity. Some of the early planted corn
will be matured beyond possiblo injury
by frost by .September I. Most of the
lute planted will need threo weeks in
Septembor, and some a week in October
to mature sulllciontly to bo uninjured by
irost. l ho corn now needs warm wea-
ther.

Considerable fall plowing hns own
done in the southern sections, nnd re-

ports intiicuto that a largo ucreago of
winter wheat will bo sown.

ItKPORT IIY COUNT! EH

xmrriiiMs-mi- mixtion.
Ilutler Late corn growing well, early

corn maturing slowly; thrashing in pro-
gress; grouud rather dry for fall plow-
ing.

I'usfc Corn condition continues good,
about one-thir- d ol crop in roasting ear,
and lute com making favorablo pro-
gress.

Clay Some thrashing nnd stacking
doue; corn doing well; considerable plow-la- g

for wheut. being done, uud n large
acreage will ho sown.

Fillmore Tiirashingdelayed and some
wliout and oats damuged in shook; corn
making rnpidgrowth.

Gage Enrly corn beginning to dent;
thrashing retarded by rain; ground in
sploudld condition for fall plowing.

Hamilton Corn is looking well, but
is not evening out so good as
Inst year; rather cool lor com; damp
weather has delayed thrashing aud
stacking.

Fine wontlicr for corn; iuto
corn in good condition.

.Johnson Rather cool, but corn has
grown well, and is maturing fust; early
corn getting liurdj much plowing for
wheat being done.

Lancaster Rain of l.'lth will help
com, but too soon to tell how much.

Nuumlin Everything sopping wot;
corn glowing well.

Nuckols Good week for corn, and tho
growth has been great; potatoes rotting
to somo extent; hay harvest ubout over;
crop good.

Puwneu-Co- rn ranking rapid growth,
and early planted almost matured: too
wot for thrashing; fow pieces of grain
damuged in shock; enrly millot iu hIiocI:,
a good crop; largo acreage of wheat will
be sown.

Polk Corn doing woll, but much
rather lute; ground in flno condition for
plowing; more winter wheat will bo put
in than usual; pastures us green as

Richardson Corn doing well, 'jxcopt u
week of warm, dry weather needed to
make it maturo faster.

Saline Corn iu good condition, but
farmer wouther needed to bring it to

maturity to avoid frosts; grouud in fair
shape for plowing; much fall wheat will
bo sown.

Saunders Corn and pastures im-
proved by rain; corn in good condition,
and promises largest yield in a uumbor
ol years; full plowing in progress.

Sevwird Fow light showers, but con-
tinues rather dry; corn not improving
very much; plowiug for wheut com-
menced.

Thayer Ground in flno condition for
full plowing; corn doing flnoly, much of
it is too hard for ronsting ears, and tho
latest will noou bo in roasting car.

York Cora in roasting ear; rather
cool for best growth of corn; somo fall
plowing has boon done; thrashing well
advanced.

noiitiii:abti:ii.v hkction.
Antolopo Harvesting completed;

stacking and thrashing delayed by fre-
quent rains.

Hoyd Wlunt about nil Btncked,
thrashing commenced; com doiugsplen-dldly- .

Hurt Corn hus nindo slow progress,
und will not mnko a full crop; wild hay
is being cured; too dry to plow.

Cedar Corn earing out finely, and
promises u big crop; aomn Into ontH to
cut yet; potatoes good; much wild hay
being cut; millet good crop and somo
cut.

Colfnx Corn doing well, hay will ba a
fair crop; potatoes about half u crop.

Ctiinhig Tho rain ol l.'lth has helped
corn and put the ground in good con-
dition for full ploniug; corn later tbnn
iisuul.

Dakota Pusturcs nnd lawns much
benefitted by rains of l.'lth nnd 14th.

Dixon Good weak for'stacking nnd
thrashing; wheat and outs yielding woll;
corn improving.

Dodge Corn Ih making rapid strides
tOHiitds maturity; pastures greatly re-
vived by rnln; thrashing from shock

by ruin.
Douglas Cora continues to mako

good growth; potatoes turning out very
poor and small: pastures helped by rain.
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Holt Smnll grain about nil hnrvest-e- d,

ami shows good yield; coin delayed
some by cool ueiither, but is iu excep-
tionally due condition.

Howard .Stacking of grain about
completed; grass lor Im.v abundant;
potatoes fair; corn has grown well.

Knox Corn is Doing finch, sonin
fields in rousting car; lia.vlng ptogress-ni- g

rapidly.
Mndison Corn continues to tlo well,

stacking and thrashing retarded by
rainy weather: somo grain sprouting in
shock.

Pintle Corn eariim well; showers nnd
damp wenther have interfered with hay-
ing and thrashing; cousidernblo fall
plowing being done; slignr beets doing
well.

Sarpy Com continues to improve;
excolleiit rains have put grounds in con-
dition for fall plowing.

Stanton Corn doing well, nnd prom-
ises a good crop; some fall plowing be-In- ir

done; sugar heels are maturing fast.
Thurstou Tlirashlng iu progress and

haying commenced; com is growing
rniutiiy. otitis late anil needs ruin.

Washington Smnll grain has turned
out good; corn und potatoes doing
well.

CK.NTHAti HKCTIOM.

Iltiffalo Much of the smnll graiu in
stack; somr wheat sprouting in shock:
ground iu flno condition for full plowing;
corn doing well, but is five to ten days
later than usual.

Custer Harvest about over; somo
thrashing; wheat yielding better than
expected: corn developing rapidly under
favorablo wouther of past week.

Dawson Corn doing well, but late;
corn is greatly damaged in parts ol tha
county; large acrea"e of alfalfa going to
seed.

Hall Slacklnc; grain has progressed
well; corn is doing better than ut any
timo before; stnull grain yield well up; no
smnll crops.

Merrick Ruins beneficial to corn und
grnss; too drv to plow.

Sherman Early plnnted corn will bo
nearly nn average crop where it stands
thin, where thick, it is poor: Into corn
benefited by ruins, but requires several
wepks of good weuther to mature.

Valley Thrashing and stacking pro-
gressing fnst; wheat and oates yielding
well; potatoes good; corn doing well.

soiTiiw i:sti;ii.v mixtion.
Adams Corn Improved: late corn will

bo hotter than expected; some wheat has
sprouted iu shock; iuto potatoes and
IinsturoA improved.

Dundy Corn growing rapidly Binco
Ingrain of tho 7th; cane and millet)
promise n fair crop.

Franklin Rewnt molot weather en-
tirely favorablo for corn; winter wheat
dud oats thrashing out well.

Frontier All small grain cut; corn in
flno condition, und promises a largo
crop; millet doing finely since rains.

Furnas Corn is doing as well as any-
body could ask, prospects for a big crop;
pastures good, nnd hay ptontlful and
cheap.

Ilnrinn Corn making rapid growth,
und tho crop will bo immense, ground in
good condition, nnd some fall plowing
done.

Hitchcock Very wet wwk; corn. is do-
ing finely, and will be much better than
exnected.

Kearney Cora is advancing nicely,
earliest commenced dazing; somo sec-
tions abundantly moist, others could
use rnln to advantage.

Lincoln Corn generally iu good con-
dition, nnd prospects are for n good
crop; some wheat and rye thrashed, n
fair crop.

Red Willow Corn is earing fnst, and
promises to lm better than last year:
wet weather hus injured rye and wheat
some.

Wehstor Corn in tood condition;
early corn belter than late; early pota-
toes a full crop.
wr.srmis and .outiiwi:sti:iin hkctionh.

Cherry Wheat and smnll grain being
harvested and stneked; wheut much hot-
ter than expected; corn filling well; po-
tatoes splendid; haying being pushed.

Kimlmll Wheat and oats noorly nil
cut; corn in tussel and Ellk, aud matur-
ing rapidly.

Logan Grain staking nenrly com-
pleted; corn growing well.

Rock Good haying weather, with bet-
ter crop than Inst year: corn doiug fine-
ly, nnd will mako a good crop.

Scotts Itlnff Corn growing very finely;
wheat nnd ont hnrvest rotnrded by light
ruins, but no damage done; somo hay
injured by rain.

Thomns Wnrm rain during week; nil
crops growing finely.

G. A. LOVF.LAND,
Section Director, Lincoln, Neb.

SPORTS ON SHIPBOARD.

Aiutucmrnt Afforded to Seafurora hj tha
Trlrka of a VantrlloquUt.

"Steamship passengers frequently re-
sort to practical Jokes to relievo tho
monotony of voyages," said a retired
sea captuln to a San Francisco Post
reporter recently, "und while the pranks
as a rule, are perfectly harmless, they,
sometimes havo o boomerang effect.
Threo years ago wo were crossing ths
Atlantic and both tho owners and my-
self wero exceedingly anxious to make
a speedy trip, as a rival liner had the
week before lowered the record held by
our company. On the third day out.
Just nbout dusk, the cry of 'Man over-
board!' rang through the ship, and
hurried Investigation elicited the In-
formation that aeveral of tho passen-
gers hud heard a splash, followed by
piteous appeals of 'Help! help save
me!' Tho engines were stopped and tha
steamer put about, a close watch be-
ing kept meanwhile for the drowning
man. A half hour was spent in cruis-
ing about without results, nnd we Btart-e- d

on our Journey under tho belief that
the poor fellow had gone to tho bot-
tom. Tho Inquiry that followed proved
puzzling. No one was missing, and wo
enme to tho conclusion that a stow-
away had committed suicide. Tho next
day, however, nn explanation camo.
We had a ventriloquist aboard! In thoperson of a very smart young man, whowns too tickled over the success of his
Joko to keep the secret. Then thelaugh was on him. As bo had
caused a serious delay und much an-noyance I notified him that I had madonn otllclnl entrance of the circumstanceon my log and tho loss of time, nndthat on approaching shore I would de-ta- in

him until u sufllclent guarantee
eour?". VP Umt h Wl,Uld "HBWern t0 n dt'",nn'1 ' nan.clnl restitution. I talked of
aVco?Tty Tk'r th0 vXent

vodoou,, ,' He "PPeared boforo
bind ' 'enV,"e hla onSKage he.
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